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CHAPTEK XXVII.

Ait. Act ]*i*ouuLing for the Appointment of Notaries
Public and Prescribing thilr Duties.

EkCTid* I. AatliorfM-A tb» appointment ol NoUrlta Public, lijr th» OoTeroor, to be
caoftnopJ by the Senate.

C. Term of offlt« to be two TCITB— Ixrad to b« died airf on o ith of office Ukon.
3. Official Soil to be procured— form of atal.
j. Powers of Notarlw, to odmlnlator oatha, tftlo and certify deposition!, «-

knowled'cmcntn, de«dj, mud otlior Inntramonta of wrltini-
j. Manner of pro tea tine Bllln of I^chooje or Note?.
i^ ImtrnmeDt of ProUut to ba reeelred na prL*" (aH- «Yldo«ce bj eonrti.
7. Feea of Notor'o— In tailnt dopcrrltiosjo moy compel thn tttewLvnco of wlt-

ne^«»— aherlE; and eo -ttabld to ecrte ftcd retura proct 3.
K NoBmier, Broior or offi-^r, or mToot of BanX toboaprolaU^ Notary.
9. Penaltr foreitortloi, or unijithful dlachori* of duty.
10. Term* of office of NotariM heretofore appointed.
11. Bepeali Artlcl«6, o' Obapter 4, of Revlud SUtnter, Kid »ll wnsnOmenU

thoreto.

Et U tnicted by the Legislaiurt of the State of ^li

SECTION. 1. That the Governor be and is hereby author-
ized to appoint and commission as Notaries Public, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, as many citizens
of this State, having the qualifications of electors, residing
in the several counties of this State, as he may deem neces-
sary.

SEC. 2. That each Notary Public, so appointed and commis-
sioned, shall hold his office for the term of two years, unless
sooner removed by the Governor or the District Court ; and T«nn o
that before entering upon the duties of Ma office, he shall Boodnndostii
give a bond to the State of Minnesota, in the sum of onecacc

thousand dollars, with security, to be approved by the Gov-
ernor, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of
his office, and he shall take and subscribe an oath or affirma-
tion, to be endorsed on hie bond, that he "will support the
Constitution of the United States, and of this State, and that
he will honestly, faithfully and impartially discharge and
perform all the duties of his office to the best of his ability,
and the some shall he deposited in the office of the Secretary
of State.

SEC. 3. That each Notary Public, before entering upon
the duties of his office, shall provide himself with un official
seal, with which he shall authenticate his official acts,
which shall be engraved the Arms of this State, the words d

" Notarial Seal" and the name of the county [in] which he
resides, which seal, together with his official register, shall
be exempt from execution ; and op the death or removal from
office of such Notary Public, his register Hbul l be deposited
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in tho office of the Clerk of the District Court of the county
in which such Notary resides ; Provided, That it shall be
lawful for any Notary Public, already duly commissioned
and qualified as such, to use, in the authentication of his offi-
cial acts, a seal of the similitude of those authorized by law
previous to the passage of this Act; And Provided further,
that whenever it shall be necessary for any such Notary
Public to procure a new seal, such now seal shall be of the
description hereinbefore designated.

SEC. 4 That each Notary Public eo appointed, commis-
sioned and qualified, shall have power, within this State,
wni]e residing within the county for which he was appointed,

r ** "to administer all oaths required or authorized by law to be
administered in this State, to take and certify depositions to
be used in any of the Courts of this State, to take and certify
to all acknowledgments of deeds, mortgages, lien, powers of
attorney, and other instruments of writing, and to receive,
make out and record notarial protests.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of each and every Notary Pub-
lic, when any bill of exchange or promissory note be by him
protested for non-acceptance or non-payment, to give notice
thereof in writing to each party protested against, immedi-
ately after such protest shall have been made; and the No-
tary shall in snch instrument of protest, certify to the time
and manner of the service of such notice upon the several
parties so protested against; and the Notary shall make re-
cord of such instrument of protest, in his official register,
which record, or a duly certified copy thereof, shall be prima
fada evidence of the facts therein contained.

SEO. 6, That the instrument of protest of any Notary Pub-
lic, appointed and qualified under the laws of this State or
the laws of any other State or Territory of the United States,

- accompanying any bill of exchange or promissory note, which
nas Deen protested by such Notary for non-acceptance or for
non-payment, shall bo held and received in all the Courts of
this State as primafada evidence of the facts therein certi-
fied: Provided, That any party may contradict, by other evi-
dence, any such certificate.

SEC. 7. That for each oath or affirmation administered and
p«3forprot«ot«"certified, the Notary Public shall receive twenty-five cents,

and no more; for the presentment, demand, notice to draw-
ers and endorsers, and instrument of protest of each bill of
exchange or promissory note, he shall receive the sum of one
dollar; aod for recording each instrument required by law to
be recorded by him, ten cents for each one hundred words,

s-^te^rwSd-" an(j no ro0re. for taking and certifying acknowledgements of
Ing other Instru" , , . ' i • ° ;r , P •, f? - ,deeds, mortgages, lions, powers of attorney, and other instru-

ments of writing, and for the taking and certifying deposi-
tions, he shall receive the same fees as may be allowed by law
to Justices of the Peace for.similar services; and in taking
depositions, he shall have the same power to compel the at-
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tendance of witnesses, and punish witnesses for refusing to Pciwtt to ogmvil
testify, which may be vested by law, in Justices of the Peace; •
and all Sheriffs and Constables, and Sheriffs in this State. aren

hereby required to serve and return all process issued by
such Notaries in taking depositions.

SEC. 8. That no banker, broker, or officer, stockholder, at-
torney, clerk, or agent of any bank, banker or broker, shall °
be appointed to or shall hold the office of Notary Public in £, ^
this State.

SEO. 9. That any Notary Public who shall charge or re-
ceive any fee or reward for any act or service done or ren-
dered by him under this Act, greater than the amount herein andi
limited, or who shall dishonestly or unfaithfully discharge i«t to
any of his duties as Notary Public, shall on complaint filedfromofflw

and substantiated in like manner as other cases, in the Dis-
trict Court of the county in which he resides, be removed
from his said office by such Court; and the Court shall there-
upon certify the fact of such removal to the Governor, and
the party so removed shall be thereafter ineligible to a reap-
pointment to the office of Notary Public in this State.

SEC. 10. The term of office for all Notaries Public appoint- pMVioai corn-
ed prior to the 25th day of May, A. D. 1858, shall expire on mimioaa to <«•
the 31st day of July, A. D. 1858. plt*

SEO. 11. That Article six of Chapter four of the Revised
Statutes, and all amendments thereto, and all acts and parts
of acts inconsistent with this Act, be and aro hereby re-«utut«o
pealed.

SEO, 12. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—July twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
eight.

HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

July 26, L858. j"
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the ori-

ginal on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.


